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VENING HERALD
IWTAllLlSIlKn 1STO.

Publlfhel every Evening, Rxcept fnnda , nt
8 South Jaudii Htrrjct, Near Centric

Tim Ilmlrt la dellvmed In Hhenandoan ami the
Itrronndtng towns for lit cent a week.

ftttu o the carriers. By mull 88.00 a year, or 16
eente a mentb. Davahle In advance. Advert""
meet ouargod according to apace and position.

He nnbllaheM reserve Hie right to change the
Mttlon of advertisements whenever the pub--

UtaMan ot newa demands It. The right la
teaerred to releet anv advertlacment,
Sid tor or not, that the publishers may deem

Advertising: ratea made known
..Upon application.
JSamvd at the poetofflee at Shenandoah, Fa. , ae

second eloaa mall matter.

THLKriIONE CONNKCTTON.

"All the News That's nt to Print."

Evening Herald
TUESDAY. OCTOBER lfc 18PT.

ltiCI'UHt.IOAN STATU TirjltBT.

ro treasvrb,
Jamiob S. Acaook,
Of WwMnoMlaiKl.

FOR AUMTOK eWINHAL,

hsxi Q. McCAtfLUr,
Of Cheater.

ItHl'UIIMOAN COONTV TIdKttT.

fob JU1XMC,

IlOK. 0. P. HlCCKTllif,

Of Pottsvilie.

ran shnmiff,
HlBBTMl & AbBHHHtT,"

Of Orwttftbur,

roa Fooa niKBoTOJt,

Johk Hovrx, Sr.,
Of Treraont.

for .jury comwicbtonks,
John Amitotic,

Of Maimnoy City.

To ask Jt,000 for a discredited news
paper seems like robbery, pure and
simple. It is not probable, however,
that a "sucker'' can be found.

Tuf standing of a newspaper is
like wine. It improves with age.
The trade bringing powers of news-

papers fur leeitimute merchandisers
depend us much upon the age of the
publication and the confidence which
the public lias in it as it does upon
the width of its circulation.

Thk most iiiaidouH way iu which
disease is introduced into the human

'system is through the wutor used for
drinking. Impurities or infections
germs in tile water supply moan dis-
comfort, illnotfs and, toooftHii, death.
Especially is this the case in the pub-
lic schools, where tho use of impure
or iinfiltered water is a menace to
the health and even the livei-- of
thousands of the little ones.

Jt sTicK FlltLn, of California, after
a service of thirty-fou- r years and
seven months on the Supreme Court
of the United States, proposes retir-
ing on the convening of Congress in
December. He is now in his 81st
year, and. .has led a, busy life. Senator
MorgUT, of Vermont, who still clings

lis seat, is Field's senior by nearly
seven years. 1 lent was a great man
in his day, and one of his leading
hobbies was a profound contempt for
Urover Cleveland. He would have
probably left the bench long ago hnd
it not been for tho dislike lie had to
Cleveland being given the oppor-
tunity to name his successor. At
torney Oeneral MeKenna, it is
Jieved, is booked for the vnoutioy.

Ai'i'iiicATiov'will be made
befprer'the Hoard of Pardons for

a commutation of the sentence of
Theodore Eisenhower, convicted of
murder in the first degree nnd sen-

tenced to be hung, to that of life im-

prisonment. Hon. Charles
Hruniui and Oeorge Hyson, Esq.,
covnisel for t lie condemned man, are
working indefatigably in behalf of
their client, with every assurance of
success. Petitions have been in cir-

culation in Shenandoah and other
parts of the county and have been
numerously signed. The readers of
I lie Hick ALU are familiar with the
facts in the ease, from which counsel
will be enabled to make a strong plea.
Our contemporaries are unanimous
in their expressions of approval of
the course of the counsel for Eieeh
bower, and we believe a favorable
decision on the part of the Hoard of
Pardons would meet with general
approval.

THKRK are many families in Shen-
andoah so situated, the children of
whom cannot attend the day schools.
They are compelled to toil for a liv
ing during the day. and to most of
theiu the evening schools are a boon.
Many a young man has' graduated
from the helpful night schools who
to-da- y are the leaders in theireallings
in their respective communities. If.
the time mosfc people fritter away in
idleness or worse during winter even
ings was spent at these schools, or in
some line of regular study, not only
would an admirable liitelieutnal dis-

cipline be acquired, but a liberal edu
sation also. This remark is applica
ble to okl as well as "ytiug. In de-

ciding what to study the branch of
learning that one naturally takes to
will be the best to begin with. Hesuut
torv reading is not good. After read
ing a good newsuper enough to keep
oneself acquainted with the world's
current events, the best thing to do
is to take up some one braucli of
ktudy aud persiie it from one to two
hours each evening. Aa hours study
a day for seven or eight mouths
would give a young manor woman

ii ... i... o iu ....
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Many Think!
When it was said to the woman: "In L.
Furrow slialt thou brill? fortli oliil- -
dren," that a perpetual our. n was
Eronounceii, but the thrill of joy fdt

when she obi ps to
her heart her babe prove-- , the oon- -
trary. True, danger lurk in the
pathway of tho Kxpectai.5 dottier
and should be avoided.

"Mother's Friend
So prepare! the system for the c'.iange
taking place that the final hour is
robbed of all danger and pain. It
use insures safety to the life "t botb
Motner and ohim, and makes omiU'
birth easy anil rapid,

iVrannrrrriK.at or Malt, on receipt ofrrloa,
Book, "To BXTwftaat MftW,r mailed ( , ooa,
tstatna ralaable iatonaaUoa aaotelaatair lew-
aioniaia.

The Rrtdllela Kegel Co., Atlutta,
by all Bftuoweia.

their ehibireii either attending the
dvy or night schools. Shenandoah
haa an excellent corns of instructors,
audits people feel a jtiBt pride in their
public schools. Very few localities
have the advantages which the youth
of Shenandoah are afforded, and
they should not allow the idle mo-

ments to fritter away without grasp-
ing the opportunity of acquiring at
leant a common school education.

Small nresutiona often 01 event great lma--

chlefa. DoVVitt'a IJttle Early Risers are very
small pills iu size, but are moat effective iu
preventing the meat tenons wrms en over
and. stomach troubles. They cure constipa-
tion and headache and regulate the bowels.
0. It. Hagenbni'.b.

Coming K elite.
Oct. Si foniablo under

Hie aiiHplccs of thoivl. K. church ehoir.
Nov. 2 Annual anprirr under ausplees of

Utiles' Aid Society of tliu Calvary llaptist
ohurcb, injiobbins' opera house.

' Nov. IS. Peppetpot Social, under tlio aus-
pices of Ladles Aid of the M. E. eburch, in
the church liasement.

Xov. 9. Entertainment and social, under
auspices of Ladles' Aid. in P. M. church.

Nov. 17. Annual suppor, under the aus-

pices of tliu Trinity Kefurmed church, in
riobblns' oper house.

Nov. 25. Thanksgiving dluuer to be given
by All Saints' Protestant" Episcopal chinch,
corner Wcsfcand Oak streets.

Occ. 2. Twenty-fift- annual supper under
auspices of Welsh Baptist chuch in Itobbina'
opera lioute.

BLADDER TROUBLES.

The bladder was created for one purpose,
namely, a receptacle for tho urine, and as
such it is not liatde toany form of disease ex
cept by one of two way. The first way is
from imperfect action of the kidneya. The
second way la from careless local trentment of

other diseases.
SAMPLE SENT TREE.

Unhealthy nrlne from unhealthy kidneys
is the chief cause of bladder troubles. It
is comforting to know that Dr. Kilmer's
Swump-Itoo- t fulfills every wish in cpiickly
curing bladder aud urinary troubles. It cor
rect inability to hold urine and scalding or
slinging pain in passing it, or bad effects fol
lowing use of liquor wine or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during the
night to urinate The mild and extraordi-
nary effect of Dr. Kilmer's Swanip-lioo- t is
soon realized. It'stands the highest for its
wondejful cures of the most distressing
cases, it yon need a medicine you suouiu
have the best. At druggists fifty cents and
oue dollar. You may have a sample bottle
and pamphlet, both wilt free by mail.
Mention EVENING IlHKALD and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer A Co., Biughiimtoii,
N. Y. The proprietor of this paper guarantee
the genuine of this offer.

AkwI Lawyer Sont to Prison.
Trenton, Oct. 19. Rensselaer C. How-

ard, aged 7S years, a Jersey City law-
yer, was yesterday sentenced by Judge
Klrkpatrlck, in the United States court,
to one year's Imprisonment for making
a false affidavit in a pension case.
Mary Andersen was given one year
and fined $100; and Joseph A. Bennett,
John Smith, alias Richard Kellar, and
William Vollelley, two years and $500

fine each for passing counterfeit money.

Death of Sniwon General Hates,
Washington, Oct. 19. Surgeon Gen-

eral Newton L. Bates, of the navy,
the president's family physician, died
at the Shore-ha- hotel yesterday from
a renal trouble. He was appointed
surgeon general about two weeks ago
to succeed Sudgeon General Tryon, and
was obliged, on account of the Illness
which finally resulted In his death, to
take the oath of office in bed.

l'lrtli Tlit'iiicr Accident Victim,
Cincinnati, Oct. 19. Mrs. A. Seudder,

of Covington, Ky., one of the vtctima
of tli opera bouue disaster, died at the
lirmi rjl. This makes five fatalities
thus far in all.

The "lllcyclist's Best Friond" is a familiar
name for DeWltt's Witch llatel Salvo, al-

ways ready for emergencies. While a specific
for piles, It also instantly relieves aud cures
Oils, bruises, salt rheum, eczema and all
affections of the skin. It never &IU. C. II.
HKenbucli.

THE FIRE AT WINDSOR.

The Hodles of an Aged Couple Found
la the Kliius.

WWsr, N. 8., Oct. 19. The complete
exteT of the disaster to the town of
Windsor Is but now being fully

At first the people were so
daz.d with fear and excitement that
tew fully appreciated the great catas-
trophe which had fallen upon them.
Standing on JTerry JID1 one sees but a
stretch of smouldering ruins, dotted
here and there with tottering chimneys
ekid walls, which only serve to remind
the spectator of the solid architecture
ot tbe town. -

Most of the people burned out es-

caped with little wearing apparel, and
the bitter cold makes tbe suffering in-

tense. The scene is pitiful. All through
the burned district are groups ot peo-

ple, sorrowfully viewing the blackened
embers of their stores or homes. The
hope of lh people seemed to have de-

parted In the few brief hoursof the rag-
ing fire. Conservative estimates place
the Uigur rune at tSfc'.OOO, not more than
80 per cent uf the loss.

It uas thought at first that no Uvea
had been lost, iff t yesterday the black-
ened and charred skeleton at two per-
sons were found near the mlns of a
house on St. Ann street. Further In-

vestigation proved them to be the re-

mains of Patrick Kelly and his wife, an
aged couple. The skeletons were found

bout six feet apart, and from their
position It Is likely, that the poor old
man and woman were sleeping quietly
In bed when tbe flames enveloped their
dwelling.

MoOK,utg are' U8e)egg lftrifled sway; and
they are dangerously wasted if consumed by
delay iu cases where Oue Minute Congh Cure

t i. '
l.ui U.

"TIM"

LUETGERT AWAITS THE VERDICT.

Meantime a Mob Outside Almost
CwBtoji O tllot.

Chirac", Oit. lit. The fate of Adolph
Lucuert. aroused of murdering-- his

wife and dissolving her body In a vat
jm, d v lih caustic potash, la now in
the bunds of the jury. Judge Tuthill
finished his c harge to the Jury at 4:45
iaBt evening, and five minute later
t,e jury filed out. Not a word of any
K(.t nM corm, from the Jury room, and
the ehancea of a long wait for the
diet seems excellent. Humors of ten
to two for conviction, and later of ten
to two for acquittal floated around,
but there wat no authority for either
story. A disagreement Is predloted.

Shortly after o'clock last night the
crowds In Michigan street were aug-
mented by over a score of men from
the vicinity of Luetgert's sausage fac- -

admission to the court building. This
was refused them, but they were per
sis lent, and as the police on duty were
entirely Incapable of handling the
crowd a patorl wagon filled with officers
was hurried to the scene. "When tho
officers reached the building they drew
their clubs, and, aided by a score of
deputy sheriffs, drove the crowd back.
The friends of l,uetgert had by this
time been reinforced by about 200 other
pet sons from the crowd. Hut they re-

treated after a few vigorous applica-
tions of the clubs. The mob took up
a stand near the middle of the street
and Jeered the police, while small boys
with tin horns added their quota to
the discord which swelled from the
would-b- e rioters, who loudly proclaim-
ed their right to enter the bulldln

Mouxter Oil l'll'o In ltusln.
Bt. Petersburg, Oct, 10, A dispatch

from Baku, on the Peninsula ot Aps-

heron, on the west coast of the Cas-
pian sea, a center of the great oil pro-

ducing regions of European Russia,
says that a petroleum spring at Rom-
any, a suburb of Raku, caught lire on
Sunday night. The fire spread quickly
to other springs in" the viclnir until
the whole valley was a sea of flame.
The losses are enormous and the fires
are still burning. Four springs and 23

bore holes have been destroyed, as well
as seeral magazines and houses. The
great oil field called Ualakhani Is on the
Apsheron Peninsula, northeast of Raku.
The wells, of which there aie over 400,

cover a wide area, There are several
of these wells whose output exceeds
that of all the wells in the United
States combined.

to cum: a com) is osv day.
Take Lixativo Bronio Quinine Tabids. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to
cure. 35c.

Convict Vofinte'rAsltecH.
Pittsburg, Oct. 19. Warden E. S.

Wright, of the Riverside penitentiary,
has discovered that a number of the
convicts confined in the Institution have
been manufacturing counterfeit B0 cent
pieces. He had unearthed the jnetal from
which the "queer" money was made,
the moulds in which It was cast and
the names of several convicts who were
connected with the matter, but as yet
he has been unable to find the man who
originated nnd carried off the scheme.

Spread of Yellow Fever,
WashlngUm, Oct. 19. The yellow fe-

ver situation, as reported to Surgeon
geon Oeneial Wyman, Is not so favor-
able, the disease having made its ap-
pearance at Raton Rouge, La., where
there Is one case, and at Montgomery,
Ala., both of nhlch places heretofore
having been free from the disease.
Dispatches from other places show new
cases and deaths.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK ?

Dout idvo them tea or coffee. Havo you tried
the new food drink called Oraiu-O- ? It is
delicious and nourishing aud takes tho place
of coffee. The more Grain-- you givo the
children tho more health you distribute
through their systems. Grain-- is mado of
pure grains, and when properly prepared
tastes like the choico grades of coffeo but
costs about i as much. All grocers sell it.
15c and 35c.

Hired to Commit .M urdoi
PhHadelphia, Oct. 19. Tbe'pollce of

the Second and Christian streets sta-
tion are uf the opinion that the mur-
der of Francesco Antola. who was shot
late Saturday Might by Leopold Orlan-
do, was the result of a conspiracy; that
Orlando was paid to do the deed, and
that he was given the revolver that he
UBed to end Antola's life by the man
who, they say, engineered the conspir-
acy. Frank Rertaluccl Is the man whom
they say secured the services of Or-
lando, and who persuaded him to do
the shooting. Both men are under ar-
rest.

i;scnpiMl J'oporM Itccnptnrcd.
New York, Oct. 19. Three of four

lepers who escaped from North Brother
Island last week have been rounded up,
and are now in the contagious disease
tent within the grounds of Bellevue
hospital. The trio afflicted with the
disease are: Lin Jug, a Chinaman, 28
years old; Philip Sydney, colored, 24
years, and Frederick Fleming, 40 years
of age.

BLEEDING PILES.
And all other forms of fills common and

often dangerous disease readily eured with-

out pain or inconvenieuee.
Thousands of men aud women are alilicted

with Mime sort of piles, without either know-
ing the exact nature of the trouble, or know
ing it, are careless enough to allow It to run
without takiug the simple means offered fora
radical cure,

Tbe lailure of salves aud ointments to per-
manently cure piles has led many to believe
the only cure to be a surgical operation. .

Surgical operations are dangerous to life
and 'moreover not often entirely successful
and at this time are no longer nted by tliu
best physicians or recommended by them.

The safest and surest way to cure any case
of piles, whether blind, bleeding or protrud
ing, is to use the Pyramid Pile cure, com
posed of healing vegetable oils, and absolutely
free from mineral iHiiaous and opiates. The
following letter from a PitUburg gentleman,
a severe sufferer from bleeding pile, gives
some idea of the prompt, effectual character
of this pile cure. He writes:

I take pleasuie writing these few lines to
lot you know that I did not sleep for three
months except for a short time each night
because of a had case of bleeding piles. I
was down in bet) aud the doctors did me no
good. A goo4 brother told me of the 1'yfH

mid Pile Cure and I bought from my drug
gist three fifty cants boxes. They cured we
and I will soon be able to go to ray work
again. . William JUniwciii;,

4il St., Cotton Allay, below KuttlerSt.,
Pittsburg, Pa.

The Pyramid ltle Cure to not only tbe
aafeat aud surest Ntnedy for piles, but is the
best kuowii amTlMtt pointfcir. Every pby.
aiolau aud druggist incite country kuows it
and what it will do.

Send for little book on cause and euro of
piles, describing all forms of piles and the
proper treatment.

The Pyramid caa be fouud stall drug stows
at 50 cent per package.

A HELPING HAND.

The greatest
help Is health.
A poor man with
health is a thou-
sand

ot
times bet-

ter off than a
sick man with a
million dollars.

Nearly every-
body could be
healthy if they
only Knew It.
Suffering can
usually be trac-
ed to either

or
doubt. Some
sufferers are ig-

norant of tho proper remedy,
others have trlerl so many medi-
cines that they doubt the efficacy of
them all.

Dr David Kennedy

Hvotite Remedy
Is a helping hand that is held out

to the sick. It does more than help
it cures. Jt cures liver complaints,

constipation, scrofula, rheumatism,
eysipelas, and all kidney, bladder
and urinary diseases.

Mr. E. C. Caswell, of Brockporr,
N. Y., was terribly afflicted with
scrofula. He had no hope of uirc.
But Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy gave him great benefit, and
he recommends it to other scrofu-
lous sufferers.

Don't give up because other rem-
edies fall. Remember this is the
grandest remedy anybody ever
made.

fi.oo a bottle; six bottles, $5.00.

I At any drug store.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And Flowers, the Hand C America,

Via the true pathway, "Tiro Iron Muiintttiii
Itoute," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes aro unknown. Pullman Hist
ami second class palace and tourist sleeping
oars to poluts in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and Now Mexico, Arizona, Oiliforuia.
Oregou, Washington, Nebraska, Utali and
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
rates, and all tho comforts of modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who o

tickets via tho Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full information, dropapoatal
card, J.P. McCanii, T. P. Agent. 510 Rail-

road avenue, Elmira, N. Y., or 391 Broad-

way, New York.
Yv". E lloyt, G. E P. Agt.

,Mn"ii'i'n by t MuSso liiiildlt.
Tacoma, Wash., Oct. 19. The city of

Kuang Yang, In Hunan province, lias
been capttued and its Inhabitants mas-
sacred by a band of rebels forming
part of a rebel at my which Is de-

vastating Itunnn and Juang provinces.
In southern China. One band tore
down the pilson, setting free several
hundred murderers, thieves and im-
prisoned debtois. Another gang

the central part of the city, first
murdering the magistrate who had
sent three bandits to prison. His en-

tire family, numbering 32, including
servants, were killed. The night was
spent in slaying and plundering. The
number killed and injured exceeded
14,000.

CurUflontos Itovoked
Washington, Oct. 19. Commissioner

of Immigration Powderly has revoked
the circular Issued by his predecessor
in 1S91 authorizing the granting of cer-

tificates of to cattlemen
crossing to Europe with cattle. The
commissioner has received information
from American consuls that cattlemen
have been selling these certificates to
anarchists' and others desirous of es-
caping to this country. They received
from J5 to $500 for them. Hereafter
cattlemen who are not native or nat-
uralized citizens will have to prove
their occupation nnd go through the
same Investigation required of regular
Immigrants.

Yollttw Fever Scourpre.
New Orleans, Oct. 18. While the new

cases did not run up rapidly here yes-
terday, the deaths reached five as early
as G o'clock In the evening. One of the
fatal cases, however, presented the
same old story of neglect and conceal-
ment. Domenlco Micella' case appeared
yesterday under both heads, new oaBes
and deaths. He had been ill some time,
but no report of his sickness was made
to the board and no doctor called in
until It was too late to do anything for
the man.

For Piu Worms, Eczema, Hives, iu fact,
any of tho various torturing, itchy diseases
of the skin, Doau's Ointment is an instant
nnd positive remedy, (let it from your
dealer.

Viiifer Control,
Austin, Pa.. Oct. 1!). The forest fires

at Nelson Run, near here, are now un-
der control. Twonty million feetof hem-
lock and 25,000 cords of bark have been
consumed, resulting In a loss to.C. W. &
V. II. Goodyear of $200,000. Over a thou-
sand men were engaged In fighting the
fire.

Even catarrh, that dread breeder of con
sumption, succumbs to tho healing influences
of Thomas' Eclectrio Oil.

To Seleot an
Harrlsburg, Oct. 1. The oapltol

building commission will meet Thurs-
day morning to seleot an architect and
adopt a design for the proposed state
house.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The will of the late Josephine L. San-for-d,

of Kan Francisco, Is to be con-
tested, she having left her fortune to
strangers.

The Cherokee and Choctaw Indians,
believing the government has violated
Its agreement, will move out ot this
country.

By an explosion last evening at the
Colma fuse woiks, at Colma, li! miles
from San Francisco, Mary Helm was
killed and a Chinaman fatally injured.

Tabor, of Colorado, has
received from Wlnfleld Scott Stratton,
the Cripple Cieek mining king, a pres-
ent of $15,000 wherewith to begin life
anew.

Chief Constructor HIchliorn, ki a re-
port to the president on the progress
of naval vessels under construction,
shows that 28 vessels ar. advancing
towards completion.

Grace Claike, aged li years, of New
Brunswick. N. J., has, It Is reported,
fallen heir to $26,000,000, left by Imblay
Clarke, a distant relative, who mads
the fortune in California.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tlnsralthing done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centro street
Dealer in atoi os tf

GUERRA IS SECURB.

Onr Government Will Not 8nrranflr
the Aliened Murderer to Merloo.
Washington, Oct. 19. The state de-

partment has refused the request Ot

the Mexican government for the sur-
render to It undpr tho extradition treaty

Jesua Ouerra, who waB one ot Oar-sea- 's

lieutenants in the celebrated Oar-se- a

raid into Mexico In December, 1892.

The case Is of more than usual Inter-
est because of the Btrenuous efforts
made by the Mexican government to
secure Oucrra, He was one of a party
ot about 160 men who crossed the bor-

der from Texas Into Mexico and at-

tacked and oaplured a Mexican town.
He was sought to be extradited for
murder, robbery and kidnaping. Tho
Texas court decided that he could not
be surrendered, the offense charged be-

ing really political. The ease was ap
pealed to the United States supreme
court, which decided that the lower
court had no Jurisdiction in its inter-
ference with the committing magis-
trate, and reversed Its holding. This
brought the case at last to the state
department, and Solicitor Penfiald takes
the same ground that was assumed by
the Texas court.

The Union 1'noUlu Sale.
Washington, Oct. 19. Attorney Gen-

eral MeKenna, when questioned to-

day, declined to state whether or not
there was any prospect of a postpone-
ment of the sale of the Union Pacific
railroad by the United States circuit
court at Omaha, Bet for Nov. 1. If It
should come to the knowledge of the
government that parties other than the
reorganization committee were desir-
ous of making a bona fide bid, but
wanted further time, It Is quite cer-

tain that the government, as a creditor,
would promptly ask the court for a
temporary postponement of the sale.
But so fRr this contingency has not
arisen, and the sale Will probably take
place on Nov. 1.

Farmer I'lslitltitt Forest Flroi.
Auburn, N. Y Oct, 19. The northern

part of Cayuga county Is ablaze with
forest fires, which have been raging
for the past three. daj'B, and nearly all
the timber In the vicinity of Red
Creek, Lowvllle, Sterling and North
Victory has been destroyed. Many
farmhouses, barns, haystacks and ani-
mals have been burned. The farmers
are fighting the flames night and day.
The village of North Victory Is en-
veloped in n cloud, of dense smoke, and
It Is impossible to go through the town.
Tho damage done so far cannot be es- -
tirnated

Poitmnstor Fntnlly Assaulted.
Milan, Mo.. Oct. 19. At Pollock, 12

mile? north of here, Henry and Charles
Wilson, after becoming drunk, demol-
ished the fixtures and furniture in the
postoflice. M. C. Bllllson, the recently
appointed nostmaster, attempted to

save his property, whereupon the Wil-
sons set upon him with stones and
crushed his skull so seriously that he
cannot possibly live. The Wilsons were
brought here to avoid a threatened
lynching.

Fntnl Hotel Fbo.
Shreveport, La., Oct. 19. Maloney's

hotel was destroyed by fire. All the
guests escaped with slight Injuries ex-
cept H. S. Newcomb, of Kansas City,
who leaped from a second story window
and broke both legs, and Mr. and Mr3.
Rose, of Saginaw, Mich. Mr. Rose was
bo badly burned that he died. Mrs.
Rose was severely burned, but wiU're-cove- r.

I'nliuor Defeats Sulllvnn.
London, Oct. 19. "Peddler" Palmer,

the bantamweight of England, and
Dave Sullivan, of Boston, met last even
ing nt the National Sporting club, at
116 pounds, to compete for the bantam
championship of the world, a purse of
$3,600 and a side bet of $1,000. The con
test was won by Palmer In 20 rounds.

Spain's Minister to Franco Confirmed
Madrid, Oct. 19, The queen regent

has confirmed Senor Leon Castillo as
Spanish ambassador to France. It was
recently announced that Sonor Cas-
tillo had been recalled and that the
Duke of Mnndas was to replace him.

Mrs. Lnuertry Stops Itnolim,
London, Oct. 19. Mrs. Lily Langtry,

owing to the death of Kdward Langtry,
who died last Friday night while con-

fined In the asylum for the insane at
Chester, has withdrawn for the present
all her horses from the turf.

To Sue Ynlo Colleco for TnxeSi.
New Haven, Oct. 19, There is good

authority for the statement that a suit
for about $460,000 is to be. brought
against Yale college durln gthe month
of November by the town qf New
Haven for the collection of taxes.

Says Salisbury Will "Not liotlrd.
London, Oct. 19. The Dally Tele-

graph this morning gives an unqualified
denial, on authority, to the rumor put
In circulation by The Daily Chronicle
that Lord Salisbury contemplated re-

tirement from the premiership and the!
foreign office.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Victorious.
Physical and Mental Exhaustion Uvse

Way to Vigorous Activity.

w
,EV W. T. HOUCK, the talented pas

tor of Grace U. B. church, Carlisle
Penn., writes September 28, 1MB: " 1

always enjoyed good health until Iu 1W2, at
which time my duties s a clergyman were,
of a peculiarly trying nature, subJsottag
mo to several Mjvere nervous shocks wblab
together with overwork and anxiety,

ray gcuerul health and uarvous sys-
tem. Indied I w a ; in such a condition that
tho mere n&M of a la.'i;e congregation so

wearied mo that It
Dr. would require a day

or more for me to re-

coverMiles' from tho ex-

haustion.-- Nervine It affords
K-- Re stores me great pleasuie to

say that Dr. Miles'
. Health Restorative Nervine

and Restorative Tonic
hava done me untold good. I preached
three times yesterday and I feci as fiesh
and vigorous this Monday morning as I
ever felt in my life , than lis to your remedies.

Or Miles' Itcmedies are sold by all drug-
gists under a p.bltlvu guarauiee.ttrbt bottle
benefits or money refunded. Hook on
Heart and Nerves unit true U all applicants,

bit. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

COTTOLBNn.

Endorsed
Did you ever hear of a phypicJian recommending fat

pork ns a diet? of nu epicure who enjoyed lard-soake- d food ?

of a chef who used lard in his most dainty dishes?

is endorsed by physicians, epicures and cooking authorities
for its healthfulncss, delicacy and efficiency.

The renulne Cottolcue ii sold everywhere In one to
ten pound yellow tins,

lam steer's head in oetton-pux- ni wreuia on every uu.
JNot guaranteed if sold in a:iy other way. Mftdo only by

THK N. 1C.

Chlcngo. St. Louis.

The
Faust Wheel
flade to Pit.

A bicycle, in many respects, is like a suit oi
clothes. If you do not appear with ease and grace upon your cycle, it
is becuuse it don't fit you. With ease and' grace also comes power.
Secure th'6iii all by ordering a special wheel, measured to fit by. the
home manufacturer. A guarantee goes with every wheel. Patronize
home industry and secure a reliable wheel.

FAUST BICYCLE WOFKS,
- - Repairing of ml Kinds. - - - --

BRANDONVILLE, REN MA.

BRANCH OFFICE : 120 SOUTH JARDIM STREET, - - SHENANDOAH, PENNA

CANVASSERS WANTED
IN THIS VICINITY

FOR

: .Harper's Book OFpACMSr
In Combination With

, 1 . t I

HARPER'S WELL-KNOW- N PERIODICALS

Gobd'Commissions and a New FielU "

7 r-- - '" "
First Come, First Served" ''lfV ' , J

Address f - " " '
,. 1

HARPER & BROTHERS,

GETTYSBURG, LUKAY, WASHINGTON.

l'ersonally-Coiiducte- d Tour via Voiinsyl-vnnl- a

llatlroud.
Over the battlefield of Gettysburg, through

tho picturesque Blue Mountains, via Hagers-tow- n

and Autictam, and down the beautiful
and historic Shenandoah Yalley to the
uniquo Caverns of Luray; tlieuco across the
rolling hills of Northern Virginia to Wash-

ington, is tho route of this tour a section of
the country iutcusely interesting from both
a historic and a scenic standpoint.

Tho tour will leave Now York 8:00 a. m..
and Philadelphia 12.20 P. M., Saturday,
October 23, iu charge of one of tho company's
tourist agents, and will cover a period of
seven days. An experienced chaperon, whoso
especial charge will bo unescorted ladies, will
accompany the trip throughout. Itnund'trip
tickets, covering all necessary expenses
during the entire time absent, w ill be sold at
tho oxtremoly low rate of $27 from New
York, ?20 from Treutou, $21 from Philadel
phia, and proportionate rates from other
points.

For itineraries and full information apply
to ticket agents, Tourist Agent, llflfl Broad
way, Now Y,ork, or address Geo. W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad

Street statiou, Philadelphia.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE '

for those who will go and get a pack-ag- o

of GliAIN-- It takes tho place of
coffee at about i tbe cost. It is a food drink..
full of health, and can bo given to tho
children as well as the adult with groat
benefit. It Is made of pure grains and looks
aud tastes like the finest grades of Mocha or
Java coffeo. It satisfies everyone A cup of
Grain-- 0 is better for the system than a
tonic, becauso its benefit is permanent. What
coffee breaks down Grain-- 0 builds up. Ask
your grocer for Grain-O- . 15c. and 25c.

Loverliur to" bti Court Aartrnlefl.
Chicago, Ogt." ' Alger

has directed .General, Brooke that A

court marfjal ba ordered for the trial
of Captain Iiverlng In case the eap-tal- n

does not ask for a court ot inquiry.
Captain Loverlng, it is alleged, brutal-
ly maltreated a private named Ham-
mond at Fort Sheridan recently.

Fatal !ii!ooii Itow In Cli!onp;o.
Chicago, Qct. 19. Alderman J. A.

was shot and perhaps fatally
wounded by George Jensen lrn a saloon
quarrel. Jensen, who is under arrest
claims that the alderman attempted to
bite oft his nose.

The Wputher.
For eastern Pennsylvania, New Jer-

sey, Delaware and Maryland: Fair
and slightly wanner; east to south
winds.

1 in ifl; Wreo'Uor Tirflor Convicted, '
Kansas City, Oct. 19. Cashier George

A. Taylor, of the Argentine bank.whlch
failed last year owing thousands of dol-
lars to depositors, was convicted In tbe
criminal court in Argentine, Kan., yes
terday ot wreaking the concern. The
trial haji been proceeding for a week.
Sentence lias' not been passed. The
liabilities of the bank when it failed
were $198,000, and the assets about
$10,000 less. It was shown that false
statements of the bank's condition were
Bworn to by Taylor.

Decided Aanliiat Armour & Co.
Albany, Oct. 19. The appellate divi-

sion ot the supreme court has decided
in favor of the state In the, action
brought against Arntoyr ft Cq. and the
Armour Packing company for alleged
violation of the oleomargarine and but-terl-

law. The claim Is for $1,700,000 in
penalties.

No man or woman osn enjoy life or aucom-plhj- h

much in tills world while suffering from
a torpid liver. DeWltt's LlttlelEarly Stsers,
the pills that cleanse that organ

corrouiNn.

by All.

with onr trade-mar- "Colfeieite"

FAipnAKIC CoaiPAWY,
Hew York. Montreal.

Publishers, New York City.

tandard
Only Is possible, whether ns n test of
excellence tu journftllsnr, or for to
measurement of quantities, time or vnlues
and

The...
Philadelphia
Record ...

After a career of nearly twenty rears o
uninterrupted growth is Justified in claim
Ing Hint the standard first established by
Its founders is the one true test of

A Perfect Newspaper

To publish ALL THE NKWS promptly nnd
succinctly and In the most readable form,
without elision or partisan bios; to discus
its significance with frankness, to keep AN
Ol'HN KYK FOU PUBLIC AUUSISS, to give
besides a complete rccoid of current
thought, fancies and discoveries In all de
partments of human activity In Its DAILY
EDITIONS of from 10 to 14 l'AGKS, and to
provide the whole for Its patrons at the
nominal price of ONE CENT-Tl- iat wa
from the outset, nnd will continue to be the
nim of THE UKCOHU.

The Pioneer k

One cent morning newspaper In tho United
8tntc. The Iteoord. gtill LKADS WII1SKB
OTH KUS FOLLOW.

Witness Ua unrivaled avernRe dally circulation
exceeiintr jw,uiw copies, anu an average
exceeding' 120,000 coplea for Its Sunday
i'Uitfoni, while imitations of Its lan of
publication in every Important city of the
country testify to the truth of the assertion
that in the quantity aud quality of Its con-
tents, and In the price at which It is sold
The Record has established the standard by
which excellence In Journalism must be
measured.

The Daily Edition
Of Tbjp ltecord will Ue sent, by mall to any
address for $8.00 per year or 36 cents per
month.

The Daily and Sunday
ltd itiona together, whleh will rive Its readers
the beat and freshest Information of all that
Is going on In the world every day In theyear ineludlng holidays, will be sent tor
tl.OO a year or 35 cents per month.

Address
THE RECORD PUBLISHING CO.,

Record Building,
Philadelphia, Pa.

SHENANDOAH

GROCERY STORE,
GEO. WALAITIS, Prop.

Successor to

vra nora (5 mm,
105 S. Main Street.

Headquarters for a full and com-

plete line of groceries.

A genuine welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor.ilaln and Coal Sts.

Finest whiskeys, beers, porter and aleconstantly on tap. Choice emperauc drlnki
and elgars.


